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tho Pennsylvania department, has been Pittsburgh contingent nt that city Mc-Qah-

10 DISCUSS CHARIER RATIFIED requested by Lemuel Holies, national is a member of Harry 13 Ingcr-so- il

LEM adjutant, to servo as ono of his assist-
ants

I'o, No. 174, He served-a- s an
at the national convention. He assistant secretary nt tho Minneapolis

will lenvo today for Cleveland. State. convention last yenr. Eric Fisher
Adjutant Murdoek wlll'go to Cleveland Wood, of Scwlcklcy, Pn., is tho other

PLACE IN POLITICS BY LEGION POSTS tomorrow from Harrisburg,
--r

joining the assistant secretary from this state.

Remain Silent Ques-

tions

Have Given'Can't on Roqulred Majority

Because They Aro Po-

litical,"
Official Sanction to New

D'Olier Asserts State Constitution "Have You Reduction in Prices
POSITION MUST BE CLEAR

Hy tlio Associated Pi-c-

Cleveland, Sept. One of the

moRt Important questions to be

before the second nnnual conven-

tion of the American Legion, which

npened hero, Monday, Is thnt of the
Legion' participation In politics,
Frailklln D'Ollcr, notlonnl commander,
ileclnrcd today.

"The Legion constitution stoics that
the organization shall bo nbsoituoij
'nonpolltlcal " Mr. IVOllcr said, "and
shall not bo used for dissemination of

partisan principles or for the promo-

tion of candidacy of any person seeking

public office or preferment.
"Legion men everywhere believe that

this provision is tho fundamental prin-

ciple of the Legion's being. At the
pnmc time they do not behevq they must
nt all times be silent on certain mai-
lers just because they happen to bo po-

litical. Where matters como tip which
clearly Involve the principles for which
the Legion stonds, the Legion will not
hesitate to give itsopinlon In strong

Lemuel Holies, national ndjutitiu,
ald that the Legion must participate

In politics, to n certain extent, and not
take tho political clause in its constitu-
tion too literally.

"This principle should be carried out
with judgment," he said. "The Legion
.liould not sido with any political party
or candiatc, but it should take a stand
on questions vital to the nation's wel-

fare. If we fail to do this, we will be
ucglecting public duty."
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Shaved?"M'GAHAN IS APPOINTED !'
A majority of tho posts of the Ameri-

can Legion In Pennsylvania have rati-

fied the new constitution adopted at
tlie Allentown convention. ' .

This announcement ,v'os made today
liv William .T. Murdoclc, state adjutant.
This document, which becomes effective
Immediately, provides for tho appoint-
ment of n district deputy for Philadel-
phia, and twenty-thre- e other districts,
and nlso for tho reorganization of the
county committee provided a sufficient
number of Legion posts favor such a
committee.

Breen-McCrack- Tost. No. 207,
ndoptcd n resolution, which will be
presented to the county committee Oc
tobcr 0, calling upon all employers of
labor In this city to excuse from duty,
with pav, all men and women
on armistice day.

John J. Owens, Commander of this
post, has named n commlttco of three
to arrange for the erection in Durham
Park, Forty-clsht- h street nnd Lan-
caster avenue, of a fitting memorial to
war veterans from the Fortv-fourt- h

ward who lost their lives. Tho com-
mittee includes Joseph W. Urecn,
Joseph Haas nnd Joseph Cunningham.
It is proposed (p with the
Spanish War Veterans nnd the Army
and Nnvy Union, nnd to have the
monument ready for unveiling Memorial
Day.

Princo-Foibe- s Post, No. 7, of whi6h
Isidore Itaylson la commander, will
conduct carnival for one week, begin-
ning next Hnturday. on Fifty-eight- h

street between Woodlorid nnd Qreenwny
avenues. .This post ran a very success-
ful affair of this kind last year.

Paul J. McOnhan, publicity officer of

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

to smoker Uutri. (fywrnj Cigars

let us make plainFIRST facts:

in
During the past few years

the prices of Havana and
Sumatra tobaccos have
steadily advanced. The
profit on Robt. Burns Cigar
has attimes fallen distinctly
below a safe business mar-

gin. This margin of profit
has at times approached the
vanishing point

2

At no time have we
in the slightest the

quality of Robt Burns Cigar.
To this formula we stand

maintain that quality
it has become

we add 2c apiece to the
retail price of Burns
Cigar.- -

The price of Robt.
is now

to 15c; the new price of
Longfellow is 17c.

THAT is to say,
with the

For until you have
a deal in the way of

shaving comfort and satis-

faction for you to experience.

The cream's in the
A dip a twist and

the making of a
more

need be said in pointing out
how the can save
moments of your precious

The Company
2517 H. 2nd St.,

tS.OO at all dtstert In
iha maroon and fold
bat, uIlK cream filler.
IttilU 0e each roptt
your dealer or dirttt.

ii ,yB

committed: long-le- af

Havana filler of fine selec-
tion, to agreeable
mildness through our special
process of curing and
wrapped in the ob-

tainable Sumatra leaf.
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Our purchases of
Havana and Sumatra leaf
for Burns were
with our care and
after the widest possible
survey of market condi-tion- s.

Yet for leaf we
to pay much higher prices
than ever before

It is our the smoker ofRobt. Burns
would much prefer to a slight advance
in price rather than face the let-dow- n

in the quality his cigar.

J,o
imperative

that

Burns
Invincible changed

DUO?"

DeLuxe

M mi m

There arc no indications
in sight at the present to
warrant a decline in the
price of Havana and Suma-
tra leaf tobacco. When

arrives, we promise that
the smokers of Burns
Cigars will receive the bene-
fit at the earliest possible
moment
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NEW
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of FORD Products
The war is over and war prices must go.

Effective at once, Ford cars and trucks and
' tractors sold F. O. B. Detroit at the following

prices:

TOURING

TOURING

RUNABOUT

RUNABOUT

CHASSIS

COUPE

SEDAN

TRUCK

TRACTOR
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Ave. and St.
776

19 Hill
Hill 9

Ave.
173

56

' St,
St.

; 93

--With Starting and Lighting Outfit . $5 1 0
--Without Smarter $440
--With Starting and Lighting Outfit . $465
"Without Starter $395

. . ........ $360
"With Starting and Lighting Outfit

Demountable Rims $74-- 5

"With Starting and Lighting Outfit ,

Demountable Rims ....... $795
With Pneumatic Tires ! $545

. $790
The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction face the fact

that has hand immediate orders for hundred and forty
thousand and sixty-fiv- e and tractors.

The company will suffer temporary loss while using the mate-
rial bought high prices. willing make the sacrifice
order bring business back going condition quickly possible
and maintain the momentum the buying power the country.
Henry Ford "The andsays: time prices were over.
There sense wisdom trying maintain artificial standard

values. For the best interests all, time real, practical effort
made bring the business the country and the life the country

down regular pre-wa- r standards."

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
We are your command with regular Ford efficiency

service and eagerness fill your orders.

BANHAM MOTOR
Ridge Dupont
Roxborough

ALLAN, ALEXANDER
Highland Ave., Chestnut

Chestnut

6025-2- 9 Germantown
Germantown 1026; North

BARBER, JOHN

Bustleton
Bustleton

UNIVERSAL MOTOR AGENCY
3302 Chestnut
Service Sta., 3438 Ludlow
Preston 3281 West

CUNNINGHAM, JOS. A.
1155-5- 7 S. Broad St.
Dickinson 4377; Race 605

HOFFMAN, B. F., Inc.
235-3- 7 N. Broad St.
Service Sta., 1325 Wood St.
Spruce 6046; Race 2027

HENRY & GUNKLE

4634-3- 6 N. Broad St.
Wyoming 6340

WAGER & KARPELES

i S. E. Cor. 56th & Chestnut Sts.
v

Belmont 3254; West 431
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BARTLETT, E. M. "
4310 Brown St.
Baring 1231; West 632

MARTINDALE, TH0S. B.
3437-4- 3 N. Broad St.
Tioga 4476-77- ; Park 1514

SOUTHWESTERN AGENCY
53d and Baltimore Ave.
Woodland 4680; West 517

SWENS0N, ALVIN A.
4134-5- 0 Kensington Ave.
Frankford 2787-278- 8; East 67

west girardTXgency
2517-1- 9 W. GirardAve.
Poplar 5374; Race 2360
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